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EEA'Ibuclng llarket Analysla
Casper, lIyoming, as of May l, L97O ir i I ii1{"j

Forercrd

lhis analysls hae been prepared for the aeslotance
and guidance of the Eederal Eouslng Admtn{etration
ln lts olrcratlons. Itre factual lnforratlor, ftnd-
lngs, and conclusions Eay h useful aleo to bdfld-
er6, @rtgageea, and others concerned slth local
houeing probl.ens and trende. Ihe analyeis doee not
purport to mke deternl.natlons vlth respect to the
acceptabllity of any partlcular mrtgage Lnaurance
propoeals that nay be under consideratlon ln the
eubJect locality.

Itre factual framsork for this analysfs ras devel-
oped by the Econonic and llarket Analysis Divlslon as
thoroughly 8s possible on the basts of inforuation
avallable on the rr6s 6fm date fron both local and
natlonal sources. Of course, estlmates and Judg-
nente made qr the basls of Lnformation aval.labl.e
on the rras ofrr date oay be nodlfied considerably
b5l subsequent narket developnents.

Ite prospectl.ve deoand or (rccupancy potentlals ex-
pressed in the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tlon of the factors avallable on the rras of.r date.
Itrey cannot be conetrued as forecasts of bull.dlng
actlvlty; rather, they exprees the prospective
houslng productlon rtrich muld malntaln a rreaaon-
able balance ln derund-supply relatlonships under
cqrditions analyzed for the tt6s sfrt date.

Departnent of Houelng and Urban Developoent
Federal Houelng Adnlnlatratlon

Econoolc and llarket Anal.ysie Dlvlston
tlaahlngton, D. C.
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FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSIS - CASPER, WYOMING

AS 0F MAY 1, t97O

For purposes of this analysis, the Casper, Wyoming, Housing Market

Area (HMA) is deftned as coexEensive with Natrona County in CenEraI

Wyoming. Casper is about l8O miles northwest of Cheyenne, the state cap-

ital, and about 28O miles north of Denver, Colorado, the nearest metro-

politan area. As of May l, I97O, the population of the Casper HMA was

estimated aE 52r750 persons.

Casper is the center of the oil indust,ry in l,Iyoming, and is rapidly
becoming the focal polnt of other natural resource-based industries, such
as uranlum and coal mining, partly because of the transformation of oil
companles into iltotal energyil producers. The exploitation of petroleum
resources, however, ls the heart of the local economy. Consequently, the
economy of the HMA declined significantly durlng the 1965-L967 period, when
several oiI companies consolidated thelr operatlons, which resulted in the
transfer of a large number of employees from the Casper HMA. Since L967,
the economy of the HMA has recovered rapidly, and the populatlon has begun
to grow agaln.

The home building industry has been sluggish since L964, and housing
construcEion volume has not approached the demands generated by population
growEh. The result has been a shortage of acceptable housing, especlally
rental housing, in the HMA.

Anticipated Housing Demand

IE is estimated t.haE the demand for new housing units financed aE
markeE interest rates during the May l, 197O Eo May I , L972 forecast period
will total about 3OO units annually, including about 120 single-family
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houses, approxinately 8O units ln uultlfamily structures, and about lOO
noblle hones. This level of demand ls much greater than the annuaL level of
construction durlng the past few years. However, the number of new house-
holds has exceeded net additions to the housing inventory during that time,
and the needs of many new households have been met through absorption of
vacant housing units. Vacancy levels are now quite low, and additional nes
households rtll requlre newly-built housing units. Almost all of the demand
stll be in Gasper or vithin a three-mile radius of the city. Distributions
of the estimated annual denand for single-family units by price class and
for units in nultifamily structures by gross mnthly rent are shown in table l.

Occupancy Fotential for SubsidLZS4 Housing

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or
mderate-income familles Day be provided through a ntnber of different
prograns administered by FHA: rnonthly rent supplements in rental projects
financed under Section 221(d>(3); partial paSment of intserest on home mrt-
gages insured under Section 235; partial lnterest pa)ment on project Eort-
gages insured under Section 236; and federal assistance to local housing
authorlties for low-rent public housing.

The estLmated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing are ilesigned
to determine, for each program, (1) the nrnber of famllies and individuals
nlro dan be served under the program and Q) the proportlon of these house-
holds that can reasonably be expected to seek nev subsidized housing during
the forecast perlod. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Section
236 prograns is determlned prinarily by evidence that household or family
lncome Ls below established linlts buE sufficient to pay the mlnimtm achiev-
able rent or nonthly payment for the specified progran. Insofar as the
income requirement is concerned, all fanilies and individuals rith incone
below the income linlts are assumed to be eligible for public housing and
rent supplement; there may be other requirements for eligibility, particularly
the requirement that current living quarters be substandard for families
to be eligible for rent supplements. Soue famllles nay be alternatively
eligible for asslstance under more than one of these progr.rms or under other
assistance progrnms using federal or state support. The total occupancy
potentlal for federally assisted housing approximates the sum of the poten-
tials for public housing and Section 236 housing. However, the legislature
of the state of Wyouing has not enacted enabling legislation for federally-
alded prrbltc houslng. Therefore, the total potential for federally-aided
housing ln the Casper HMA is the suur of the potentials for rent suPPlement
houslng and Section 235 housing (about 17O units annually, including 70
units for the elderly--see table II).
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The annual occupancy potentlalst/ for subsldLzed housing discussed

below are based upon L97O lncomes, the occupancy of substandard housing,
e8tlmates of the elderly populaElon, income llnlts ln effect on May l, 197O,
and avallable market experl"nce.U As of May 1, 1970, there were two
federally-alded proJecte 1n the Casper HMA--a lOl-untt Secrlon 2O2 projecE
for the elderly and a 48-un1t Sectlon 22LG) (3) market-interesE-rare
proJect.

Sales Hou S1 np Under Section 235. Using exception Lncome llmit.s, it is
estimated that there is an annual occupancy potential for abouE 80 units
of subsidized sales housing under Sectlon 235 ln the Casper HMA. If regu-
lar income lirnits are used, the potential is reduced to about 55 units.
It should be noted that in terms of eIigibillty, the Sectlon 235 sales hous-
ing potential and the Section 236 rental housing potential for families
draw from essent.ially the same populatlon and are therefore noE additlve.
AbouE 13 percent of the familles eltgible for Section 235 housing are eligi-
ble for rent supplements.

Rental Hous ing Under the Rent Suoo lement Prog ramo There is an annual
potential fo
60 units of

r about 3o uniEs of rent suppleoent housing for families and
rent supplement housing for Ehe elderly in the HMA. The rent

supplement Program serves essentially the same low-income households as
does the low-rent public housing progra*.3/ About one-third of the fanilies
and 17 Percent of the elderly eligibte for rent supplements also are eligi-
ble for houslng under Section 236.

Rencal Housinp under Sectlon 2364,/" Moderately priced rental units
can be provided under Section 236. If exceptlon lncome llmits are used,
there is an annual occupancy potential- for about 1OO units of Section 236

Ll The occupancy pot,entials referred to ln thls analysis have been cal-
culated to reflect the strength of the market in vlew of exlsting
vacancy. The successful attainment of the calculated potentials for
subsidized housing may well. depend upon construction in suiEably acces-
sible locatlolrs, as well as a distribuElon of rents and sales pricesover the compleLe range attainable for houslng under the spectiied
Prog !:ams .

?l Famil ies with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or anot.her of subsidized
housing. However, little or no housing has been provided under some
of the subsidized housing programs and absorption rates remain to be
tested.

2l As of May I , 1970, Wyoming had no enabling act which would permir the
construction of public Iow-rent housing.

ll Interest reduction payments may also b<j made for cooperat.ive houslng
projects. 0ccupancy requirements under Sectlon 236 are identlcal for
tenants and cooperative owner-occupants.
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renEal houelng ln the HHA, lncludlng 80 units for famllles and 2O untts for
the elderly. Based on regular lncome llnits, the potential for families
sould be reduced to about 55 units for fnmllies, but the potenEial for the
elderl.y nould rrct be affected. About L3 percent of the families and 5O

percenE of the elderl.y ellgible under Section 236 are also eligible for rent
supplements.

The Sales Harket

The sales uarket in the Casper HMA has tightened considerably slnce
the uid-195ors, when an econonlc slnmp and accompanying out-migration resulted
in a surplus of vacant units and a sharp drop ln residential construction
activlty. High intereat rates and sharply rising costs have kept new resi-
dentlal construction at relatively low levels, so that demand generated by
recent population growth has caused the absorption of existing vacant houses.

Almost all of the construction activity in the Casper HMA since 196O

has been in south and southeast Casper and in the Paradise Valley subdivision
southgest of Casper. Recently, the eastern and southeastern Parts of Caspert
including Manor Heightsl Country Club Heights, and the Falrdale Addltlon'
have become the center of single-family construction in Ehe HMA.

There is very little construction of new houses in the HHA at prices
less than $2O'OOO. In east and southeast. Casper, llttle has been built to
sell for less than $3OrOm in the Past year. In 6ome Parts of Casper, the
presence of expansive, bentonitlc soll has added to construction costs and

sales prlces.

In addition Eo rapidly rising land and construction costs, speculaElve
builders in the IIMA (urost single-family construction has been speculative
recently) have been faced with a 9| percent lnterest rate on home mortgages.
Lenders often require prlvate [prtgage insurance, which adds another one-
quarter percent to the effectlve lnterest rate. Speculative building
6ctivity has been successful, foreclosures have been rnlnimal, and vacanciea
ln acceptable units are rare.

The Re 1 Market

Except for Skyline Towers, a lOl-unit, Section 2O2 high-rise structure
for the elderly in Casper, there has been very little construction of
rental units in the HMA during the past decade. The peak was reached in
1968, when 52 units in nultifanily strucEures were built.

This low level of multifanily construction activity, combined with
subsEantial population growth slnce 1967, has served Eo absorb the excess
vacancies of the mid 195Ors and to create a shortage of modern, well equipped
apartments in the HMA.
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The bulk of the rental lnvenEory in t.he HMA ls composed of slngte-famlly
atructures, duplexesr and old apartment houses of fewer Ehan terr units each.
Groee monthly r€nto ln theee older, leee deslrable structures range from
about. $60 to about $9O.

Rents ln strucEuree bullt ln the past 15 years cover a wlde range,
from about 99O a month, lncludlng 6ome utllltles, for an efficiency to $285
a month for a luxury three-bedroom apartmenE featuring such amenitles as
country club membership. Furnished aparEments are popular in the H!4A. A
typieal rent. for a pleasanE, one-bedroom furnished apartment ln a modern
structure 1s about $12O a month, lncludlng some utilitles.

Managers of modern apartment houses in the HMA report almost no vacancies
during the past tr.ro years. They also reporc a steady stream of inqulries
from potentlal tenanEs. A slx-month lease and $5O damage depostt are com-
monly requlred by managers of new or refurblshed structureg.

Economic. Demos t aoh lc. and Houelne Factors

The precedlng demand forecasEs are based on the followlng analysls
of the economic, demographlc, and houslng market factors of the Casper HMA.

Emplovment. The economy of the Casper HttA ls based prina.rily on
activlties related to the exEraction, processlng and dlstrlbution of mln-
eral resources, especlally peEroleum. Conseguently, when some cf the
princlpal o11 companles consolldated their operaElons and t,ransferred a
large nurnber of employees from Casper to other locations in t.he mid 196Ots,
the local economy decllned considerably. Since then, however, the economic
plcture ln Casper has brlghEened conslderably, and local businessmen are
generally optimistic. Thls opcl.nriem 1s not unfcunded, considering the
rapid economic growth that has taken place ln the area slnce L967 and the
relatively high degree of econonic diversification that has been achleved.
Ihls diversiflcatlon has been primarily 1n the forrn ot lncreased actlvlty
1n the extraction ancl processlng of natural resources other than petroleum,
especlally uranturn.

As of January 1, 1969, Wyomlng contalned an esElmated 38.9 percent
of this natlonrs total known reseFyes of U3Og, a material used in the fueling
of noclear reactors. Three of Wyomingrs prlncipal uranlum mining dl6trlcts--
Shirley Basin, Gas Hills, and Porvder Rirrer Basin l.ie at least partly withln
a 5o-mile radius of Casper. The r:lty is therefore in an excellent location
t,o Provide supplies and servLces to the uranium mlnlng and pll1lng lndust,rles.
At present, there is a short term over-supply of uraniumon the r*orld marketr.
but this is not expected Eo signifieantly affect uranium mining and milling
operations J.n central Wyoming durlng the two-year forecast period. Increas-
ing exploration, ninlng, and ml11ing ln Ehe uranlum industry should csuse
employment levels to climb steadily ln this and related industries.
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The uraniun lndustry le not Ehe only growth lndustry in tlre [lMA. As

part of a transfomatlon of otl, eoupanlee lnto rrtotal energyl supplLerst
several flroe have lnltlated or upgraded efforts ln the exploration of other
olnerals, such a6 natural gas and coal

Attenpts at increaslng the scope of the economic base have recently
net w'ith succesa. The Eost outatandlng example of thts auccess was the oPen-
lng of a branch plant in Casper by C.ontrol Data Corporation in March 1969.
The plant produces a couponent used in electronic computers; lt enployed
about 2OO people ln Aprll 1970.

Data provided by the Wyoning Euployment SecuriEy Commission indicaEe
that nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Casper Hl'lA averaged
approxlnaiely 19r5OO jobs durlng 1959. Between 1964 and L957, wage and salary
erplopent declined by about 8OO jobs, mainly because of the afore-uentioned
consolldations by oil companles, and resultant transfers of employees.- Since
L957, emplolment has increased raptdly--*gbout Lr?fr !7.4.percenE) annr.rally
betwdbn tg6Z ana 1969 (see tabll IIi).

MalnLy because of autornatlon, there has been a steady decline in enploy-
ment in petroleum refinlng and related industries throughout Ehe decade of
the 19@ts. This should continue as oil refineries in the HMA continue to
automate.

The rapid grorrth slnce 1957 has been based on the increased uining
activlty brought about by large mineral discoveries. The iniEial develop-
ment of these strlkes has been largely conpleted and, although some new

factlflttes are yet to be constructad, it is doubtful EhaE such a high level
of ernployment growth wtll be nalntalned during the next two years. Accord-
lngly, 1t is estlmated that nonagricultural employment in the HMA will grow
by-about 5OO jobs a year during the next tlilo years--a slgnificant decline
from the annual averag,e lncreases of about lr5OO annually since L967.

Income. As of July 1, 1965, the medlan annual income of all farnilies
fn tne Casper HMA, after deductlon of federal income tax' hlas estimated at
97r75O, and the rnedian lncome of renter households of two or more Persons
wae about $61600. As of May 1, 1970, the medlans are estimaEed at about
$8r85O for all fanilles and approxtmately $7r535 for renter households of
trro or nore persone (eee Eable LV).

Populatlon and Households. The populaElon of
ras estlmated atf6iE-52J-5las of May- L, LgTo,Ll

the Casper, llyonlng, .HMA

representing average

Ll Locally reported prellnlnary population and household count.s fron the
197O Ceneus may not be consletent tlth the demographic estimaEes in
thle analyele. Flnal offtctal census population and household data
wtll be made avallable by the Census Bureau in the next several rrcnths.
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annual increase of approximately 31O persons (O.5 percent) since t96O (see

table V). It te betleved, however, that as a result of rapld economic growth
slncp L967, the rate of population lncrease slnce that Eiue has been much

hlgher than thls average.

The number of households In the Hl,lA was estlmated at about 17 ,45O as
of May 1, 197O; averag,e annual increases between April 1, 1960 and May 1,
L97O were about, 23O (1.4 percent) a year. Populatlon Srew at. a much lower
rate than the number of households during this perlod because of a large
decllne in household slze. IE ls esEimated that by M,ay 1, L972 the number of
households in the HMA wtll increase by about 250 (I.4 percent) a year to
17r95O and the population wlll lncrease by about 55O persons (1.2 percent)
a year to approximately 54rO5O persons. These rates of increase are below
those of the L967 to 197O period.

Houslng Inventoly. There were abut I8r55O housing units in the HMA

as of May 1, L97O, a net galn of approxlmately 11975 units slnce April 1,
1960. The increase resulted from the construcElon of I1925 units, the
demolition of about 150 units, Ehe addition of about IOO units by conversion
of forner single-faroily residences into apartments, and the net addition
of about lOO mobile homes.

On1y about 25O units were built outside of Casper, and most of these
were in the Paradise Valley subdivisions. Losses to the lnventory as a
result of demolltlons have been scattered in the pasE, but during t,he nexE
trlo years they should be concentrated in the Downtown Northhrest urban renewal
area. It is estimated that there wIIl be about 1OO demolltions ln this area
during Ehe next t$o yeers. Th_" sma-ll lncrease ln the qumber of mobile hones
(1OO units) since 1950, is somewhaE mlsleadlng, because the HMA has seen
slgnificant increases ln mobile hones since about L957. The small net in-
crease is a result of the movement of a large number of mobile homes ouE
of the tlMA in Ehe mid-196O's.

As measured by building permits issued (about 92 percent of Ehe pop-
ulation live in permiE-issuing areas), resldential construcElon actlvity
declined from a high of 341 units in 196o to a low of 27 unlts in 1956 (see
table VI). Since then, construction activity has lncreased, but is still far
below the high levels of the early l960ts. The decline started because of the
poor economic outlook of the mid 196Ors, Low constructlon levels have since
been fostered, as ln other areas, by high interest rates and rapldly rising
costB.

Vacancv. In Aprit 1950, the homeowner vacancy rate in, the Casper HMA

was I.9 percenE and Ehe renEer vacancy rate was 11.2 percent. As of JuIy 1,
1965 the homeowner and renter vacancy rates were estimated to have risen
Eo 3.O percent and 13.8 percent, respectively, as a result of the economic
slump ln the HMA at thaE time.
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As a result of raptd economlc growth since 1967, accompanied by a
raptdly grotrlng nunber of househotds and a low level of buildtng activity,
tshe homeowner vacancy rate has declined to an estimated 1.1 percent and the
renter vacancy rate has fallen to about 4.8 percent (see table VII). Even
these vacancy rates, though they repreaent sharp decl,lnes from earller years,
are ellghtly nlsleadlng. lt ls estlmatecl that about ten Percent of the vacant
sales units and nearly 4O percent of the vacant rental units are not really
acceptabte to the market. That is, although they are not substandard' they
do not meet the requirements of potential owners or tenants, because they
are poorly Baintained, ln an undesirable location, or generatly shabby. If
these units are eliminated from consideration, the homeowner vacancy rate
decllnes to 1.O percent and the renter vacancy rate becomes 2.9 percent.



Table I

Eetlmated Annual Denand for New Nonaeeigted Housing
r Houe Market Area

1 19 to I L972

(A) Slngle-famlIY

Price cless Number of units

Under
$2O'OOO -

22ro,oo -
24,O@ -
26,000 -
28,O@ -
3O,OOO -

$2OrOOO
22rooo
24'OOO
26 rO@
28rOOO
30rO@
35,OOO

t5
15
20
t5
10
10
I5
20

no

Gross
mon Eh I rent a/

$ r.20 - r.3e
140 - 159
160 - 179
r80 - L99
2OO and over

Total

35'OOO and over
Total

(B) MulttfamllY

Eff 1c lencv

10

.t9
1010

One
bedroom

l\vo
bedrooms

l5
10
10
E

Three or more
bedrooms

t;
10

5

25

al Gross monthly rerrt is shelter rent plus the cost of utiliEies.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Houa n

A. FamlllEe

One bedroom
Two bedroome
three bedroone or nore

Total

Eff te {ency
One bedroom

TotaI

EeElmated Ann 1 0ccu
Caa r

SecElon 2369/
exc lus lve 1y

Table II

entlal for

t9 to

Ellglble for
both programS

ldlzed Rent I Housl
t Are

Rent supplemente!/
exc lue lve 1y

1;
[0
20

c

I

Total for

10
4s
45

100

B. Elderly

40
10s

gl Estlmatee are based on excepElon income 1lmlte.
9/ Theoretlcally there le also a PoEentlal for low rent publlc houelng in the area, but ae of May I, 1970,the atate legtelature of Wyomlng had not enacted the Lnabllng leglslatlon requlred for the constructlonof publ1c houslng.

Source: Estimated by Houelng Market AnalysE.

60
10
76

5
5

E

10

T6

t0
30
30
f

10
a

m

both proqre^ma



Indus trv

Wage & salary employment

Manufacturing

Petrol. ref. & related ind.
Other manufacturing

Nonmanuf ac turing
Mining
Cons truc tion
Trans.e comrnl, & util.
Trade
Fin., ins., and real estate
Service and miscellaneous
Government

al Data exclude self-employed,
Ll Pre l iminary.

unpald family and domestic workers.

Tabl.e lll

/
Casper. Wvomine. Housi Market Area. L962-L969

(fuinual averages in thousands)

1952 1953 L964 1955 1966

t7 .3 t7.2 17.8 L7 .6 L7.3

1.5 1.5 1.5 L.4 1.3

1.O 0.9 0.9 0.9 o.g
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5

t967

17. O

L.2

19.68

L8.4

1969!/

19. 5

1.3L.2

19.216.3L5.715.7

o.7
0.5

0.6
o.7

o.7
0.5

9

3.3
L.4
1.5
4.2
0.8
2.2
2.3

a

3
I
1

3

0
2
2

3

I
I
4
o
2
2

4
4
6
9
8
2
4

4
3
6
1

8
3
8

L6.2
3.1
1.3
1.6
4.2
0.8
2.2
3.0

16. O

3.0
1.1
1.6
4.2
0.8
2.O
3.3

15.8
2.9
I.0
1.5
4.1
o.8
2.L
3.4

L7 "2
3.4
t.2
I.5
4.4
0.8
2.4
3.5

o
2

5
6
B

5
6

4
I
t
4
o
2
3

Source: Wyoming Employment Security Commlssion.



Table IV

Estinated Percent aqe Distrlbution of A11 Fasri lies,and Renter Householdsa/
By Annual Income After Deductine Federal Income Tax

Casoer. lJvomins. Housing Market Area
Julv 1965 and Mav 1970

July 1965
A11 Renter

Mav 1970
Annual income A1l Renter

Under
$ 4,000

5rooo
6,0o0
7, ooo

$4, ooo
- 4,ggg
- 5,999
- 6,ggg
- 7,ggg

13
7
9

l2
L2

100

18
10
15
13
l2

0
5
6
8
1

1

t

14
6

10
L4
1t

g,o0o - 8,999
g,ooo - 9,999

lO,oOO - L2,499
12,50O - L4,999
l5rOOO and over

Total

10
9

13
7
8

9
5

1I
5
2

100

t1
9

18
11
11

100

11
8

l4
6
6

100

Median $7,750 $6,600

gl Excludes one-person tenter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

$8,85O $7,525



Tabl-e V

Populatlon and Houeehold Trends
Casper, Wyoming, Housing Market Area

Aprtl 1960 to May 197O

Average annual change

Components

Popu 1aE ion

Hl4A Eotal population

Casper
Remainder of HI"IA

Househo lds

HMA Eota1 households

Casper
Remalnder of Hl4A

49,623 52,750 54,050

1960- 1970
Number Percenql/

310 o.5

270 7

230 L.4

190
40

L970-1972
Number Percent9/

550 L.2

April 1,
1960

38,93O
10,693

L2 rt74
3,021

May l,
1970

May 1,
t972

41 ,650
llrloo

t4,o5o
3,4OO

42,7 50
I I ,3OO

14,5OO
3,45O

550
IOO

250

225
25

3
o.9

o
o

I
40 4

15r195 L7 r45O 17,950 L.4

I
1

1.5
o.7

4
2

al Derived through the use of a formula designed

Source: 196O Censuses of Population and Housing i

to calculate the rate of,change on a compound basls.

197O and 1972 estimated by Housing Market Anatyst.



Table VI

Housing UnlEs Authorlzeo by Bullding PermiEs
by Type of Structure

Casper' Wy

Iybu - tv /u

Stngle-fq4ry![
Casper Mllls Evansvi 11eYear

r960
19 51
1962
L963
1964
1 965
L966
t967
1968
1969

I97O (Jan.-Mar. )

1

3
o
o
1

l
2

:

27

333
227
2tfi
245
r44
42

24
54
76
10

o
2
9

L2
6

Multi-
fanilygl

7
L4

9

22
24

rr4bl
52

A11
units

34L
246
258
257
r.73
69
27

I39!/
108
76
10

I

al
6r

AII permiEs issuerC for mutrtifantly structurea were in Casper.
Includes lOI unlts of Section 2O2 housing for the elderly.

U. S. Bureau of the Cengus, C-40 Constructlon Reportsl local building
records and officials.

Source



Compqnen!t

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units

Owner -occupied
Percent

Renter -occupied
Percent

Vacant housing uniEs

Avallable vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

Other vacant?l

Table VII

Components of the Housing SuppIv
Casper. Wvoming. Housi ne Market Area

April 1960 - Mav 1970

Aprl I
1960

16,690

15,195

lo, o20
65.9

5,17 5

34. I

L,495

May
1970

18, 650

t7 ,45O

1I,750
67.3

5r700
32.7

I ,200

85r
196
r.9%
655

LL.27.

644

420
130
L.L7.
290
4.97.

780

al Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, unlts rented or
sold awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market for absentee
owners or for other reasons.

Source: 196O Census of Houslngl 1970 estimated by Houslng Market Analyst.

I


